
WELCOME TO HEAD HUNTERS !j
i

Ceremony Fo!!cvv3 Return of Victors
With Their Grev.somc Trophies
.Women in Welcoming Party.

I

Prof. Carl Lumholtz, in his boo:;.
¥<rI l'v/nifrlt t HnniPO. ' LT1YO.S 'iTi

intimate description of head hunting '

among the tribes there. He gives a ;

description of :i raid l»y it-n liukais ;

upon a small party of JSaputans who

were oji a hunt. The skivers hurried j
off with three heads.
The 'ast night'out the head hunter? :

always sleep near their own kapong.
and ear'y next morning, while it Is !
still dark, they come singing. The peo- | j
pie of the kampong awake, array yieinselvesin their best finery and go to

filom »lm iv/mmn VVPSrill!! their
newest skins and brinjrinj: pieces ot |
^ lofh to present to tlie conquerors. A j
fcoad is carried suspended from the :

conqu ror's nerk until it is taken from j (

him by a woman, who ^ives hitn :i ; ^

piece of cloth to wear instead, pos j *

sibly ms a badge of heroism. It makes j *

po difference whether ihis service is I *

performed by his wife, by another j I

voman or by another man's wife, j I

Heads are then hung from a beam in j '

the house of the kapala. and the eiotns
are returned to the women. T2ie head I

hunters must take their food apart (

from Their associates, and in the pros i

ence of the heads they have taken, s

At meals a pinch \)f rice is put into s

a hole made with a spear point in the i

top of the skull, and the head is ad- 1
dressed in certain words: "Ear this i

rice. Don't be angry. Take care of t

me. Make this body of mine well." t

During the period of restrictions imposedupon the hunters t lie heads remainin the same place, sharing the
meals in this manner. After twelve
days no more food is offered the ]
beads.

'

t

SATISFIED WITH THE SARONG '
c

I
Women of Ceyicn Refuse to worry j

Over the De-trees Put Forth by
Dame Fashion. ,

The women of Ceylon <lo not bo*v i

the knee to Darae Fashion, but arc I
content with the sarong.one long. J

strip of cotton wound round t!u
body.which is all most of the women !

of Kandy wear. The sarong \»as all 1

that the majority of women asUed iu 1

the days when Kandy formed the back
ground for the pageantry of an ori 1
ental court. Kandy was the las:
stronghold of the Sinhalese rulers.

Portuguese and Dutch tried tn vaii
to subdue the city and the little mountainkingdom; but the way to Kand;
was through narrow passes, surrouno

ed«by jungles. Many lives were los:
in vain assaults. For 20 years ofte:
the British took Ceylon the last kin^
of Kandv successfully resisted inva
ss'on. Finally, in 1815, he was cap
tured and sent into exile. The tew

pies and palaces and royal tombs oi
Kandv speak of the old days of splen
did show. But tliey are silent con

corning tlie intrigue and treachery am.

cruelty and extortion that blackened
the last years of Singalese rule ii>
Ceylon. Those <fork years are forgottennow. I.ife runs smoothly uudei
wise government.

Poets of the Sea.
It seems that the sea !s an AngloSaxonheritage. English literature re

fleets it. and its moods have ever beer
portrayed in English verse. To tin
Xorth, the Scottish bards sang of their
own wild headlands and skerries tc
the South, the Devons followed Dra'.c
and Frobishcr to the Seven Seas. 1

Surprisingly, some of the world's
greatest poems are epics of open wa

ter. The Odyssey, for instance, and
the Aeneid. In those days. Greece
and Rome were the maritime nations
of .the earth, and their romance ol
conquest and cf commerce found
ready expression in their literature
Nowadays, the Anglo-Saxons fiold tht
shipping of the seas, and s=e;t songs
seem as inevitable to English poets
. and to some Americans.as roman-
tic rondeis and sonnets did to the
old Gallic school..Christian Science
Monitor.

i
Nine Million Eggs a Year!

If only the hen could emulate the
fish in the matter of laying ecrgs' Tli 1

cud tops ttie list with nine million an- .

nually, then comes the s:nrge$>n witl'
seven and a half million. Another

.1.. ,|m.1,
Jil'VBl lll'UUUlCI U1'; uvuuuvi, It Uivii ;

just touches the million. The maek-1
erel deposits half a million eggs, the j
perch four hundred thousand, while
the humble herring is content with
a paltry ton thousand. Kjrgs arc gon i
crai'y deposited in sand or irravel
though the fish which !iv^ on tN? hoc
of the oc»»au attach their eirjcs to r>ca

v.t*ed. Fish are almost entirely c:ir
plvnrous. and have no compunctioi
r. Sotcvar in swnllfuviriir tlu ir owe i
" ~ I
you02. It is by smell rather than h% j
p'ght that they obtain their food. j

Little Known Coins.
The following a:v tiu> names of ih?l

<v.i»)fi^e in n>e in si>uie <»ut-i>f-thf-\va.v j
.\byssiuia. lr< cuerc!:t-s <-'»ual one j

tt'fller: llosriia. IWnovics equal 1 tlorin. I
ma''1 11)00 100 iiel.Vr equal 1 krone;j:
Jlu'garia. i<MI ^:i11Ui 1 1 leva;!
( Lina. 100 cjuidarins equal 1 t:u»l; i

jiaytJ, l(*o cents equal I gourde
(Hapot) or i piastre (gold); Macao
(Portuguese colony, China), 3<)0 yvos

equal 1 pataca; Montenegro, ]01!

oovoics equal 1 -florin; Persia, L"J

Shahi or cIkiI equal 1 kran. 20 krausequoli £<»niau; Ilouinania, 100 ban!
omv*i i N"j: siani. ('I arts or 100 sat-j

r J

toy Gardner, Bold Pacific Coast
Holdup Man. Breaks Away j1From Island Prison.

FLEES DURING GAME
.eaps for Liberty Through Gap in

Barbed-Wire Fence Cu^ V/hfle
Bullets Whistle About

His Head. J ,

I
Seattle, Wash..Koy Gardner. west- I

>rn holdup man and bokl mail robber, |
mown nil along the Pacific coast as

he cleverest ami mo.st slippery prNon»rever placed under arrest, is again
i free man. lie escaped from the

government prison on M<\Vdrs island,
n I'llget Sound, amid a fusillade of
mllets. j

Twice in his criminal career, before j
le was finally placcd behind the bars |
>n tne Sll]»p<:SCMi impregnate- .ui\>-n >

sland. Gardner had escaped from the
shrewdest men The government coidd
;et to guard him on the way to his
irison. Twice he joked with the man

lunters on whom he turned the table*
md made prisoners in his place. And
wice he laughed when he was recapured.

Water Races by Prison Isle.

So Gardner came to he fne most

,'losely watched prisoner in Uncle
>am's most closely guarded jail.
joarded not by st<*ne walls, and s'eei
»ars, and armed guards alone. but by
he very conspiracy of natural forres. j '

!t is set on a desolate isle in Pnget j
Sound with a wide strereh of water !
unning at mill race speed between
sland and mainland.
Gardner had hoen in prison for sis

veeks when, on Labor day, the prisonersturned out to watch a baseball
rarae between two teams of fellow
irisoners. They were in the prison
rard, cut off from liberty by a high
>arbed-wire fence, with towers at the

corners; in which sat watchful men
i^ nr/lnre tr\ nrv*"

.virri maucu l .ut-s ,mvi \nv«*r»o ...

:o kin.
The game went on and the guards

became interested in the play. Sudlenlyone of the players hit the bail s

/r^4 , IE/ -
- T c/is m\ !/jy /a M|\

I
I

Gardner Kept on Going.

terrific wallop for n home run. attract- j
[ng ail eyes to tlio play. The rest j
Instant C.ardner and two others leaped j
for the fence. Gardner, in the lead,
whipped out a pair of wire <-uiters

md snapped through the strands of
the harhed wire.

Two Companions Were Shot.
1

As !*e leaped through the gap the !

guards; in the towers began shooting, j
Bullets were whistling around the
three fugitives. (Jardner's companions, j
Snth former soldiers serving sentences
for vicious crimes committed while in
rhe army. fell, one dead and the otlier
serious!v wounded. Gardner kept on i

a '

£oinjr.
The break hy Gardner and tin* siirht

of the ;iap in the hai hod-wire fence j
turned t!ie 25(1 convicts i:i the orison

jrard into wild animals frantic for !
liberty. There was a howl from 2C»0 I
throats and the oonvicts srarred for

th<* feo.oe. Ti;«* guards had their hands
full controlling ilieni, so Gardner maue i
jood his escape. i

i
T-

S

DOG WINS OWN PAROLE PLEA!
I

Sentenced to Refuge at Kansas City,
Teddy Cries Tiil He is Sent

Home.
.

Kansas City.."lVddy. :i y<»i:n^r
dug, made Ids own pica id I*t»li«r«*
Judjje West. Kansas City. Kas..' over

parol«\ In Kansas < ity. Kas., do^a
charged v. iris ndsln-liavior :uv son- :

tenced i<> conJinciiH-n; .-it i!:o Wyan-I
("nnniv Hunnine so<-i»>iy :tiii'.i;;;l

re 1'i'j;«* for from o::e r.» ii-nv wc^ks. :

Ti'U«ly whs s"ii! up 1' !' iu'o v.wks.
bur. having nexer }n*c; ii:>7ue

nis*l i rii-nu's l»efoi\-, i;ft 5 l><>;h

.lavs rml uijr'iits !:> «i: <!»::<I wuiiia:.'.
iu:::r«'ij. .\irs. \VI.I" I»r<»u^h:

l;iin into ):(»r own r«r»»!;> ;«:;«! < «! ory- ;
tiling to romforr Iiiin, iuir :ii»* w:: :i 1»

cominu*'(l. l-'inally .-;1k' «-;<;u-«i tip ;
Wo... .,,,,1 -ivl.-iwl !'<;) T.NhIv'.S I

>1 UUJ^C »» r*v^ unu »; i» i

parole. While >];< was TetMy
rushed to h-.-r juhI quia- i

her voice wiili his own.

Jti'isO T.\ i, liavla;,' h'Mi'il the argu- j
rru.'iit. ih'Ciiii'ii i' ;:.iy i.oirht tr«» I1OU10
*nd reuiaJn there during good behavior,

FORCED TO MARKET IN RAGS |
I

French Gentleman Driven to Desperate
Ruse to Obtain Enough Food

for His F.-mi!y.

Event R Terhune, publisher of the
Boot and Shoe Itecon.h'r, tells this
story of a Frenchman's ruse to meet

the hi;Ji ost living.
'"In one of the Mediterranean < it:«*s !

of France I spent many days the

xtiest of a French irentlenum whom I
liave known for several years. He had
a delightful viiln. hut was in the-
jiosition of middle-class peoph.

need of suniciem money with whi«-h '

to ji.»ai!!t:iin appearances in ki*;*;
i»vith his station in life, cue morning
I left Iii< house early to take a dip
in the Mediterranean: returning to |
the house shortly after 7 o'clock I
kvas amazed to meet in the corridor
a trampish-looking individual whose

appearance was entirely out of keep- |
in?' with the ireneral surroundings. I
said to liiin: 'What arc you d<ung
here?" IIo looked up ;it me with a

Hioor smile and I discovered Iiim to

i)e my host. In amazement, I said:
'What's the matter, have you b«*t>n
run over by a tram car? You are i
looking all mussed up.' lie replied: 'I j
[lave just been down to the market i

and this is the way 1 have to go. Tire,

peasants who bring in the meats,
fruits, and vegetables are such wicked
robbers that if I should go down dressed
like a gentleman. I ^vould have nothingleft, nor even my clothes. So. I
io down with this ragged old suit,
bend over my shouJders and shuffle j
.Tlong through the market stalls. When
f see something that T want I begin
to naggie and Darsjim wuh h«:

peasant. Thar is the only way I can

zv 1 food enough for my family with
rhe money that I have to spend. If I
had my way I would hang every cheatingpeasant to a lamp post."

IMPOSED SENTENCE BY WIREj
This Is Frobably the Most Novel Use

to Which the Teleohone Has
Been Put.

The telephone has long been recog- |
nized as a valuable aid in fighting i

forest fires, but it remained for Stanley
C. Walters, ohief forest ranger of the
iistrii"t surrounding Hood River. Ore.,
to put it to a novel use recently when
l»e discovered two campers who luul
left fires burning, contrary to forest
fire regulations. '

Calling up Justice Onthank of Ilood
River, the ranger gave his "testimony" j
over the telephone, the justice listened (
to the campers while they entered
pleas of guilty and imposed fines of
$25 each upon the unfortunate nature
[overs, authorizing Walters to collect
the money on behalf of th° court.

"I didn't even sot the names of the
offenders." Mr. Onthank is quoted as!

saying. "Mr. Walters promised to providemo with the data when lie comes
i

down to pay over the fines, in order
that I may keep my docket records
straight,"

Heme After 260 Years.
For the first time since they marched j

south from the border under General j
Monck, 200 years ago, the Coldstream
guards officially revisited Coldstream
when the old colors of the Second battalionwere presented to the town

which gives the regiment its name.

The color party "consisted of ten

officers and forty-six other ranks, ineludingpart of the regimental bend.

They wore full dress, with scarlet
J 1 Tlrn

tUniCS SU1T1 Dt'ill a liv, AVii>^ .j .

Own Scottish I»orderers. as the terri- I
torial regiment provided a strong con- j
t indent to welcome the guards to Cold-
stream and line the route.

At an itnjvessive ceremony in the j
market square, within a few yards of !
rh,-> Tunis:.-, in which General Monck had J
his headquarters, the colors weiV
formally handed over by Lieut. <Jen.

Sir A J rre< I Codrfngton. oolonoi of the

Coldstream guards. They were acceptedon behalf o? the town by I'ro- J
vost < 'armiehaoi. Afterward, headed |
by the r«'»'iiuenf*>' band, the colors j
were escorted to the parish church, j
.London Times. i

. j
Wanted Line Pt/t Cut of Order. \
"Operator, will you please see that!

my leiepnone i> J hi t wi wi .

This strange request came over the?

wire the oilier day from a Lynchhuririi,Ya.. Telephone subscribe]', who

explained that his bell had been rint;i»ij;a.uuvst constantly for over five'
hours. lio had. Hie man explained.!
inserted ;iii advertisement in ;i loeai i

paper announcim; that he desired tc j
vacate ;:n ei^hi-room residence. iriv-

iitjr a telephone nuinljer for inquiries.
S<» successful was the experiment

that after the entire family had been
worn <«:n answering the telephone t'nej
Tiouseho'dor hegrgeo mat ins unc

f<»r the night, in or irt
that they miirht have an opportunity!
to roc r.perate.

j

Rebuilding Ypres.
Prosem conditions at Ypres are d<%-J

«wrih» d hy a correspondent i:i the i, :>-1

* 1 > r i Morn in.ir Post
"When F saw Y]\- s last." !.«

"fi>!:r years i'. :i h'tiro :;i ;j«!
«.f.' 1 dily The iv!i«*s

of l: i;' <'!:> !: ; ::!! :tu<t lis** ('athodr.'d;
t S*. Mar;:;-. t»> 5 i! had

! ' -i u.v:.. \t t}ini i:me oidv !

< a! :: ! \V.:ik through lis shal lered
stnvH with safety. and men lived in i

ln»!» s Mi:der its ruins. Toditv Yr>res |
is a iown of 900 new houses, built of j
a much too vivid rod brick with no

regard for architecture. Eleven hundredmore are to be built, and sjaud-
i'lir on ramparts von may tlio j
new iiuuvv'S growing under the patient |
liandi of the builders."

rvxrzTjrxm^aLjrM**.c^r-«wrauci 'T>n .e ewaroagPMW aagwca.

JACK FROST AS GOOD FRIEND \
His St'T.c-ficis! £ffe:t Upon the Soii Sr.. j

calculable, and He Performs
Other S?rv:ces.

Lor those wii<» will growl when J
icieies hang on the wai!. To millions
Jack I'Vosi fouies as :i friend, r.ml not t;

always in uisguise, cimer.
His influence i>;i soil is uor.derful.

says 1 ondon Tit-Hits. Kesides red tic- !
ing it to ;i nuK-h liner state of tillage
than can be produced by any insole- s

incuts known ;o man. it impjvves its 1'
fertility and adds to its quantity. i

'.Hit* highest counts of bacteria in ]
soil--and there may he in !(]
U grain--have been obtained i.i hard

. 1<3
winter:";, and it is during such reasons 11*
that the disintegration of roc': wbicli

^
produces fresh particles of soil goes
on most rapidly. ! ]
As water passes from the liquid to jt

the solid state its expansive power is fc
tibout lf:() tons to n square foot, which i

is equal to the weight of a column of js
rock about one-third of a mile in H
height. Then comes the thaw, and as |;
the water contracts away crumbles ihe j*
surface < f the rock, to go to make

f
the soil from which we draw our sus-

tenancc. L
I I

Out in the Cotswolds, when winter
Is coming on. they turn blocks ox stone

grain upwards, so that the rain shall
soak into the layers. A thaw succeeds ;I
a frost, and then the blocks are tapped |j
with a Jin miner,- whereupon they fall j|
fnto Hakes, ready, after a little trim-
ruing for rooting houses.

So, too, you may sec the slaters
working at Collywestou, near Stain- :

ford. When there is a likelihood of

frost, the men dash water on the edge*
of the masses of slate which have been
brouglit up from the pits or quarries

If there are two frosts in rapid sue- j
cession, with a quick thaw between,
all is well, as the slate splits into lay- |

u,,t o cnoli />P rnilft we.Mtber
CI A. Ml t U. »"['V II >.-1. » «* <« |
moans lhat I ho material becomes use-

loss for anything except oouversioy {
into rubble.

BIRD'S NESTS IN ODD PLACES 1

Remarkable Boldness Shown by Many
Spscies When They Are Engaged

in Rearing t-amily. j

Every year some fresh discovery is

Diade by naturalists respecting the [
curious habits of birds. The boldness
shown by even shy birds when domes- j
tic duties are concerned is surprising, j
Ilobins are especially noted fur their j
K,v7/7rn>cro « n. | O n;l ! f fill VP RnOWP. I
LM/1 11 v uiMi «.*

lo build their nest and tear their j
fartilv on a beam in a school, ontenuj' !
by ho window wh^i was left open.

« - .

Swallows seldom tt&Ild in ocia piaces,
but a pair have been known to build
their nest against a pane of window

A swallow's nest in a I'uno*-! j
is nn e\veptionalIy queer pl:u-e for i

a'bird of this species to choose.
Wrens are very ingenious, and their

dime-shaped nests, which are sol
beautifully woven, are often fo::nrl in
o!d kettles and tins, and even in the

pockets of old coals which have been |
left hanging about. A hed-je sparrow's ;
nest in a kettle was. fount J in a bunch j
of nettles close to a public fooipatb.il
where school children passed every ! I
day. hut the faithful bird, witIi no I

.thought of danger, reared a family!
quite unmolested.

Circuiting the Earth.
A person making a circuit of the

earth will lose one day by going west- j
ward, and gain a day by going enst* j
ward. In going eastward the sun iV (
met before a complete rotation <f the !
earth has been made. Thus the!
period from noon until the sun is j
ftirnJn met ih the me-;dian is shorter;
than from noon to noon In one;
locality. Going westward requires a

liitre more than twenty-four hours for!
the sun "to r-ntch up,'' so that from |
nof»;> to r.oon by sun observation i
covers a period o4' more than twenty-i
four hours. In order :<> keep dates j
right. a day is dropped out of/?ckon-'
in;; !»v vessels sailing eastward wlier '

crossing the one hundred and eight-
ieth. meridian.that i*. they live I lie i
same day twice; ami a day is addec j
when tliev cross the same meridiac!
<r<»in^ westward.for instance, arriv j
Ins: at the one finndrcn ami r:tr!uie:l'
meridian, Saturday immediately he ;
comes no(5n Sunday.

The Human Gyrosccpe. !|
When yon are dizzy tilings appea: j

to :;o round in a circle* However th<!
is not with ;!:«» eyes l»ut in <>» j

ti.-r.r !iu> ear.an or^an which np I
paivntly has nothing (« do with sigh'j '

Or feeling. Close to the Car Is Hicalet f
t.i:^ little organ which gives us out!
power of balance, permits us to wail

upright without tottering, and. v.hei i

properly trained, i<> assume posture: i
which are distinctly outsido ili:* r\*gu j
Iar routine of our daily lives. l->:-ri> j
trie dancers, acronsts, armeies ;im

others i rtvo unconsciously trained ilii;,
"bjiimi'.M wheel" unril they can d« |
?Trr!:_'»' without, as we say,
in:r ! l»ci r haiaiiee. When we sf>ir1
nr«.'.>nd rapidly, this delicate !nech:in;
ism is disturbed or thrown slightly on !
of trear. causing: the eyes to move in'
dependently «»f e-'ch other and to sen« j
different impressions to the f !":«:

This causes The spinning effect we ca'j
dizziness.

. .r
Sarcastic Charles.

"Charley, dear." s;ii<l yoan^ Mrs
Torklns. "the cook who came day be,
fore yesterday has left, us."
"Take anything with her?"
"Some few a nicies. "Wo!:,I suppose I lit* iv.-KOn sl-p ipfj

os was that she (iidu't !i;:w any ;y {1
for us." j?

4 NEWBERRY MAN'S1I
EXPERIENCE jj

C:ir. you doubt the evidence of this.d
N*e\vberrv citizen?

r ' \- 1 e
rou car. verify tne Newberry en- r

lorsenient.
Ask your neighbor!
A. ( . ward, postal dispatcher, 1 -»0:> j»

.'aidwell street, says: During my
ervice in the Army Postal Branch. I t

iad to do a great deal of heavy lift-|
ng and this caused kidney disorder, j
felt all played out and my ba-k be- f

:an to trouble me. My back pained
md there was a dull ache through mv

'

. 5
;idneys. The kidney secretions passed V
vith a burning sensation and my kid- £
leys acted too frequently. I used !
Doan's Kidney Pills and they reached
he trouble and cured me. I haven't >

)een troubled since." }
*

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't .

imply ask for a kidney remedy.get i
Scan's Kidney Pills.the same that
vlr. Ward had. Foster-Milburn Co., ;1
lifrs., Buffalo, X. Y.

s
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENTU

I will make a final settlement on c
xi .r t l a n

ne t-staiu 01 jonn o. mm, in me [J

Attentio!
of the '

By resok
February IStl
payment of T

!\/f r» */>

CUm Uii iwicii

issued for all
that time.

Please ai
r «TI

morning or in

cent, will be

/

Sot while pi

Mb

SECURITY
Resom

The Natior
New

B. C. MATTHEWS, T. K.
President.

Memb<

^rebate Court for Newberry County,
i. C., on Thursday the 23rd day of

February 1H22, at 10 o'clock in the
crcnoon. ..All persons holding claims

gainst said estate, will present same

:u!y attested to the undersigned, by
aid date or they will be forever barrii.I will ask for my discharge as administratorof said estate.

Hoi S T>:irT
Adm.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
I will make a final settlement of

he estate of Waldo A. Rikard in the
)robate Court for Newberry County,
>. C\. on Friday, the 24th day of
"Ybruary, ii)22. at 10 o'clock in the
orenoon. All persons holding claims
t.^ainst said estate will present same

luly attested to the undersigned, by
aid date, or they will be forever
>arred. I will ask for my discharge
is administratrix of said estate on

he above date. «

CORA R. RIKARD, Admx.
sewberry, S. C.
January 20th, 1922.

imiTiT-. /~v n nrtTTrrrr n « DAT TXT A
5 I A I lh.. ur.. OUUIfl.. tnivUi>inn.

COUNTY OF NEWBERRY
1Y V F EWART PROBATE JUDGE
Whcras W. L. Kibler hath made

;uit to me-to grant him letters of Ad
ninistration cf the Estate and effects
>r Frances Bundrick, dccessed these
ire therefore, to cite and admonish

l

I _ TV
nor me la

Town of Nct
ition of the 1
li wii! be the las

« 'a.
own raxes wn

ch first execu
taxes remainii

lend to this ma
e Ifth a penal
added without

Respectfu
J. W. CI

Clerk
>

..,'.- mm ... .

1]>ui?galow on '

ices are cto'W
\

5rry Lumb
TT&i r* f*
rnone oo

rr.hcr Newberry Chamber of Commei

No*. 1844

7.SERVICE---P
xes Over $2,000,0

ml Bank of
'berry, South Caro

JOHNSTONE, W. W. CR0
Vice-President

sr Newberry Chamber of Ccrti

all and singular the Kindred and
Creditors of the said Frances Bundrickdeceased, that they be and apjpearbefore me, in the Court of Probate.to be held at Xewberrv, S. Car.
Ion Saturday, February 4th next, af
tcr publication hereof, at 11 o'clock
!in the forenoon, to show cause, if any
they have, why the said Administrationshould not be granted.

Given under my hand this 16th
day of January, Anno Domini 1922

W. F. Ewart
P. J. N. C.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
I will soil at Little Mountain, South

| Carolina, between the hours of eleven
! and twelve o'cock, on the 9th day of
February, 1922, all the stock of
goods. including dry goods, notions,

i millinery, ladies ready to wear goods,
j fronts and boys clothing, men's and

j boys hats and caps, shoes, hardware,
i groceries, store fixtures and in fact
j everything kept in a first class general
mechandise store. Inventory of stock
[shows $7,745.00, fixtures $580.00. Is
ia scoii clean stock of goods.
j Terms of sale are for cash. For
'any further information, apply to the
undersigned at his office at Little
Mountain. S. C.

J. B. LATHAN,
, Assignee of J. H. Wise Company, and
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